Get care anywhere.

Introducing Telemedicine from MeMD™

Now, when an illness strikes, you can get care right where you are — from your phone, app or online. That’s because your Aflac group plan now comes with telemedicine service from MeMD™ that allows you to reach a health provider, day or night, using your phone or computer. And it’s available as soon as your Aflac coverage starts.

You’re in the best position to get care for your condition.

It’s simple to see a provider, no matter where you are:

1. Activate and log into your account at www.MeMD.me/Aflac
2. Consult a physician, pediatrician, nurse practitioner or physician assistant.
3. When a prescription* is medically necessary, you can have it sent electronically to your pharmacy of choice

Avoid the waiting room and still get quality care for all kinds of concerns:

- Abrasions, bruises, minor headaches, arthritic pains
- Allergies, hives, skin infections, bites and stings
- Colds, flu, fever, sore throat, cough, congestion
- Diarrhea, vomiting, nausea, urinary tract infections
- Eye infections, conjunctivitis, earache, body ache
- Medication refills (short-term)* and more

Start using Telemedicine from MeMD™ as soon as your Aflac coverage begins.

Call 855-423-8585 to get started or visit www.MeMD.me/Aflac.

*When medically necessary, MeMD providers can submit a prescription electronically for purchase and pick-up at your local pharmacy.

Subject to state regulations, MeMD is available 24/7 nationwide. MeMD’s providers are licensed to practice by the state medical board and all have prescriptive authority within the state in which they are licensed. For more information about state-specific regulations please speak with your representative.
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